
"Pure and

Baking Powder.
"Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really

the best, I recommended it, in Common Sense in the
Household and now use it exclusively." My s. .

" Marion IIarlaxd, Autkor of "Common Srnst in tktjlouitield.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

920 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THE

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

HO MORE COLLARS- -

ANTI-SWE- AR IRONED

Old Solid Comfort to have one encircled
around your neck. We are giving

them 10 our patron.

Lackawanna
308 Peaa Ave. A. B. WAKMAN.

II
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF m
The lost com-

plete stock of

Special Patterns

mads strictly

prifate to as for

Scranton. Etc

tlTJMNUTES.
Join the blued and eat Turkey.
U B. Stlllwell. of Pittsburg, will deliver

an address before the Scranton Knglneers
I'lub tonlKht in the Albright Library hull.

The last rehearsal of the Old folks'
itonoert will 1 held this evening at
Young; Men's Christian Association hull,

30 o'clock. It Is necessnry that all who
me to tuke part atten.t this rehearsal.

John A. Franz, of 227 I.ymnn court, em-
ployed in the Delaware Lackawanna anl
Western car shops, was Injured yesterday
morning and Miistalned fl broken lev. Ho
was taken to the .Moses Taylor hospital.

Patrick Duffy, the young man who was
killed on the Delaware, Lackawanna ami
Wsetern railroad at Hallstead Tuesday,
wan buried yesterday from Kaub's under-
taking establishment, on Spruce street.
Interment was made in Hyiio Park cem-
etery.

' Tuesday evening's concert at St. Thom-
as' college hall under the ai'splces of thn
Women's Auxiliary to the Keeley league,
promises to be 11 very enjoyable affair.
Organist Kemington and the Kim Park
church choir arc among those who will
participate,

'William llanley last night entertained
at dinner the orchestra of the Hunday
school of the Second Presbyterian church.
The guests were Miss Dolph, J. M. Chance,
Frank Freeman. Walter Kile, Wlllium
Allen, George Ruff, Walter Goff, Arthur
Sandon and Jesse Snover.

An order has been Issued from the head-
quarters of the Nutlonul Guard at Har-rirbu-

to the effect that members of Die
Scranton Guard must he marksmen and
that companies not qualifying 75 per cent,
will be disbanded. The season will open
May 1 and close October ill.

Connolly & Wallace, the Washington
avenue dry goods dealers, furnished 2.ut
towels for the Hotel .lermyn. I.KIK) nan
kins, 1.800 sheets, 1,8(W pillow cases, ft)0
pairs or dixiikcis, zm wutte quilts, be-
sides oumiu scurfs, side board covers,
doylies and hand lowels for lavatories.

At a meeting of Hie ladles of St. Joseph's
society held in the Foundling Ho.ru
Wednesday afternoon a committee was ap-
pointed to draw up resolutions thanking
Mayor' Connell for the Interest he tock
In the Institution during his term as
mayor, and tho assistance lie always so
freely gave the ladies In their work of
charity.

Alfred ' Mount ford and Margaret Ann
Abbott, both Just, over 21 years of age,
came to this city from Throon yesterday
afternoon, went to the nlllee of Clerk of
the Courts John H. Thomas and took out
a marriage license. They expressed a
wish to be united for life In the court
house ana Aiuerman uiier was sent tor.
He arrived and spoke the words which
made them Mr. and .Mrs. Mountford. The
groom Is a tonsorlal artist.

The funeral of Mrs. Hannah Qilllsin
will take place this morning at 10 o'clock
from her late nome, on uuuiey street
Tmnmnre. A reaulem mass will be rele.
brated at St. Mary's church, after which
Intermant will oe mane ui .urscow. airs,
.liiiioan was the wife of Richard 05 II II- -
gan. the assistant night dispatcher tho
uelaw&re, ".7n,nonv in this cltv. In her death Mr.
ailllgan has sustained a severe blow. His
loss IS a sad one, and In his bereavement
he has the sincere sympathy of hU many
friends, m

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH FAIR.

It Is Attracting Widespread Attention
Throughout the Cltj.

The fair now In progress for thp bene-
fit of St. Paul's church, Green Ridge. Is

' attracting; patrons front all over the
city, and it gives promise of being a
splendid success. The hall under the
school, where the fair In being conduct-
ed, 1 elaborately decorated, the
booths,. designed .by Percival J. Morris,
being; models of beauty.

Each evening; an entertainment Is
given. In which the best available tal-
ent participate. Both the Suburban
and People's lines carry passengers
within one block of the hall. The ad-
mission h only 6 cents.

Ladles,
Oo to Konecny's Halrdresslng parlors

and - sec the great bargains In hair
switches at 317 Lackawanna avenue.

It will' be a Winner; Tomorrow's Trib-
une. Twelve pases. All the news and
many exclusive "eatures besides. Don't
miss It. . -

1

Plllibury'e Flour m&a have a caps a--
' Mv mt M.laS Urnli , ee

Sore.

FOUR KURSES GRADUATED

First Alumnae of- - the Scranton

Private Hospital.

AT ALHKIGHT LIBRARY HALL

Addresses to Graduates Delivered by Dr.

V. K Gibney. of New York-Ei- or

elaca Attended by Large Audience--

Diplomas Presented.

Commencement exercises attendant
u pi ui the graduation of four trained
nurses froftt the Scranton Private Hon-pit- ul

and Training School for Nurses
were held in Albright Library hall last
night. It was the first time for a class
to graduate from this Institution. The
futir young women whose course of In-

struction and preparation has been
completed are Miss Nora Long. Miss
Mary McCourt, Miss Margaret A.
Shunahan and Miss Rosalie Jay, all of
this city. They are now qualified
trained nurses.

The hospital and training school is
situated at the corner of Wyoming
avenue and Mulberry street, and was
founded two years ago by Dr. . 1..
Thomson. From time to time enlarge-
ments and extensions have been added
so thut It Is now thoroughly equipped
for the care and treatment of disease,
disabilities and Infirmities. Jt Js a
chartered Institution, and Drs. L. Weh- -
liui. Reed Hums and J. H. Oarvey have
become associated with Dr. Thomson
in its control and management.

Kvery seat In the hall was occupied
last night. There was a distinguished
audience present, among them being
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly. Rev. P. J. Mac- -
(louldrlck, Rev. John Loughran, of the
Catholic university, at Washington;
Rev. Walter Gorman, and Drs. H. D.
Gardner. W. M. Reedy. Glbbs, Phillips,
Barnes and Hums. The four gradu
ating nurses sat in a row to the right
of the platform and In the second row
were eight who belong to the junior
class and will graduate next yean.
They were attired In the blue uniform
of a nurse, with white apron and lace
cap. Around the platform potted
plants and flowers were tastefully ar-
ranged.

BEGINNING THE EXERCISES.
Dr. Oarvey Introduced Dr. Thomson

as the presiding officer, and he in turn
Introduced Dr. V. P. Gibney, of New
York, who delivered the address to the
graduates. The speaker possesses a
polished eloquence that was pleasing
to hear. Ho dwelt principally upon the
trained nurse as she exists In the hos-
pital. In office work, and In private
families. He was associated with Dr.
Thomson for a number of years and
spoke of him as a man capable of Im
parling Instruction of a high order.

Addressing the graduates Dr. Gib
ney spoke In a very kindly tone. He
said that many years ago the nurse was
not specially trained and people .ex-

pected her to be born to the work. A
certain aptitude, gentleness and kind
ness were looked for. The patient la
a very peculiar being. However excel-
lent traits may have existed in health,
these are obscured, frequently obliter-
ated, in disease, and it is the duty of
the nurse to appreciate this Important
consideration. When this Is accom-
plished duty will become a pleasure.
Above all, the nurse should understand
that she Is the servant of the patient.

Apart from the daily routine of ad-
ministering drugs, changing linen,
cooling pillows, she will be called upon
to come between the sufferer and dis-
turbing visitors. She ,mtist determine
what people should see the patient and
those who should be excluded. Of the
latter class- - garrulous persons who
bring unpleasant news are the fore-
most. The personal appearance, tidi-
ness, and soft steps of the nurse will
often have much to do with the success
of her work.

ON THE CARE OF CHILDREN.
Speaking about the care of children

Dr. Gibney said in behalf of the little
sufferers that it Is most essential in
caring for one of them to forestall Its
wants, learn to protect It against mis-
haps, and not to lose the temper be-
cause the child Is cross. Firmness and
gentleness are not conflicting. It Is
often said of the unmarried woman
that she is necessarily unfitted for the
care of children because Hhe does not
know anything about a mother's love.
This is far from true. Most trained
nurses have experienced a mother's
love, have been sick themselves, and
know what it is to be nursed by the
loved ones at home. The nurse recalls
from time to time the tender looks, the
anxious expressions and 'she can put
herself In a mother's place and cultiv-
ate the traits that go to make up a
nurse for. children.

On the relation of the nurse to the
doctor, tho speaker said that the doctor
is captain of the ship; his orders mist
be implicitly obeyed and the nurse must
hold herself in readiness to carry out
any wishes or suggestions he may ex-
press. This does not imply abject ser-
vitude, because the doctor looks to her
for suggestions occasionally and In crit-
ical cases he relies on the reports he
gets of the behavior of the patient
during his absence. ,

A nurse who has become accustomed
to a doctor in different cases should
be apt enough to learn his wishes with-
out even an expression on his part. It
is not good faste to entertain either
patient .or doctor with the peculiarities
or. confidences of former patients. Her
position naturally brings her in rela-
tionship Btifllclently close to make her
the recipient of confidence which never
should be betrayed.

PRESENTED WITH DIPLOMAS.
The foregoing is but a synopsis o

Dr. Glbney's excellent address and
when he concluded, Dr. Thomson pre-
sented each of the graduates with her
diploma. He wished them every possi-
ble success in life and hoped that each
one would prosper.

Dr. Oarvey presented them with
beautiful bouquets of flowers and then
their many friends came forward and
tendered congratulations.

LALLY'S PECULIAR STORY.

States That Ho Was Delttdod Into Signing
a Koto.

Two months ago Alderman Post, of
the Seventeenth ward, gave Judgment
for $55 with Interest from Sept. 18, 1895,
In favor of F. E. Wood to the use of H.
T. Sprague against James and Thomas
Lally. The defendants, by their attor-
neys Watson & Zimmerman, appealed
the case to court and yesterday the
affidavit of defense was filed in the of-
fice of Prothonotary Pryr.

On May lfi, 1895, a note for $55 payable
In four monthly instalments of $13.76
each, was given by the Lally s In favor
of F. E. Wood at the Scranton Savings
bank. As set forth In the affidavit filed
yesterday they deny, that they ever
signed the note. Thefcartlculars are as
follows: Last May a man named Thos.
Martin called uuon John Lally. who Is
a son of Thomas, and solicited htm to
take a scholarship in wood's Business
college. Martin produced a paper
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which he represented waa am agree-
ment to enter the college and It placed
It before the young man for his signa-
ture. Lally would not be sixteen, years
old until the subsequent October.

Martin told him to sign his father's
name that It was all right. Circum-
stances developed which prevented
young Lally from going to Wood's col-
lege. The first they knew of the note
was when notice was served upon them
by the alderman. The boy proclaims
that he was informed It was an agree-
ment he was signing when he attached
his own and his father's name to It.
The concluding part of the affidavit
charges that the plaintiff is not entitled
to recover for the reason that the paper
was obtained through fraudulent rep-

resentation, that the father's name was
signed by. the boy without authority,
und that the latter when he was Im-

posed uron was only IS years of age.
The note bu been endorsed by P. E.
Wood to tffe use of H. T. Sprague.

DINNER FOR DR. GIFFIN.
.

Glvoa by William Connell at the Motel

Jerrat Yesterday. '

A dinner for Rev. Charles M. Qiffln.
D. D.. the new pastor of Elm Park
church, was given by William Connell,
president of the Elm Park church
board, yesterday at the Hotel Jermyn.

Those present were Mrs. William
Connell. Mr, and Mrs. I. F. Megargel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Connell. Mr. and
Mrs. J. 8. McAnulty,- - Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rey-
nolds. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schlager.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hessler and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Peck.

SAXG FOrVhARITV. -

Public Kehoarsal Oivea by tho Saturday
Morning Club.

The Saturday Morning club, an or-
ganization of well-know- n young women
who during the last two years nave
been studying vocal music under J.
Willis Conant, gave a nubile, charity
rehearsal last night In the Young Men's
Christian Assoolation hall. A select
audience nearly rilled the hall. To St.
Luke's kindergarten will be devoted the
proceeds. ,

During the winter the club has re-

ceived twenty lessons. Last season the
members sang at an Invitation rehear-
sal the proceeds of which were given to
charity. The club Is composed of the
following:

Mrs. Rogers. Israel, Mrs. George B.
Smith, Mrs. O. duU. Dtmmlck. Miss
Klsle Close, Mrs. T. H. Watklns. Mr.
M. D. Corbett, Mrs. C. U Brewster.Mrs.
Frances H. Swan, Miss Clara Simpson,
Mrs, Charles R. Parke, Miss Emma Mott,
Miss Emma Fuller, Miss Dale, Mrs. F.
II.. Jermyn, Miss Fordham, Miss

Miss Anna Robinson, Miss Edith
Smith, Miss Poore. Miss Elolse Gllmore,
Miss Marllla Mott. Miss Anna Boyd.
Alias Leny Fuller, Mrs. R. M. Stratton,
Miss Reynolds, Miss Paul!, Mrs. C. E.
Wade, Mrs. Thomas Watts, Miss Clare
Reynolds. Mrs. J. W. Conant, Mrs.
James Dickson, Miss Cornelia Mattes
Airs. I.utiier Keller, Miss Caro Dickson,
Miss C. iKeynolds, Mrs. H. B. Coston,

Irs. Millar, . Miss Anna Salmon, Miss
Evelyn Gllmore, Miss Elisabeth How-
ell, Miss Elisabeth Skinner, Miss Mary
Davidson, Mrs. J. S. Kirkpatrlck, Miss
Kingsbury, Mrs.W. 8. Hulslander, Miss
Grace Sprague, Miss Grace Klgsbury.

Last night's assisting Individual ar-
tists were'Miss Elsie A. C.Vandervoort,
the Elm Park church contralto; Mrs.
O. duB. Dtmmlck. soprano; A. N. Rlp--
pard, violinist, and T. H. Rlppard, cel-loi-

The piano accompaniments were
Played ny Mr. conant. The lirst part
of the programme consisted of several
choruses by the club, a solo by T. H.
Rlppard, and a trio by Mr. Conant and
the Messrs Rlppard. Part second was a
cantata "The Faille Isle" composed by
liattlson Haynes. The cantata Includ-
ed solos by Miss Vandervoort and Mrs.
Dimmick and a duet by those artists.

The singing of the club was artistic
throughout and gave evidence of a
thorough understanding of the themes
and motives of the composer. The deli
cacy With which the various choruses
were rendered spoke volumes for the
musical Intelligence of the singers and
the ellorts of the painstaking conduc-
tor.

GONE TO THE METROPOLIS.

Mayor Dallcy Will study tho Street
Cleaning and Flro Departments of New

York and Hrooklyn.
Mayor James G. Bailey accompanied

by his wife left at 12.30 p. m. yesterday
for New York to be absent until Mon-
day evening.

The object of the mayor's trip Is to
enjoy a short relaxation after his .re-
cent severe nervous strain and Inci-
dentally to acquaint himself with Met-
ropolitan Ideas of municipal govern-
ment. He took with him letters to
Mayor Strong, of New York, and May-
or Wurster, of Brooklyn. It Is his In-

tention to pay special attention to the
Are department and the department of
street cleaning.

LONDON GAIETY GIRLS.

Aro the Attraction Now on tho Boards at
Davis' Theatre.

"The London Gaiety Girls." the
Davis' theater attraction for the bal-
ance of the week, furnish a fine en-

tertainment. Yesterday's Initial- - per-
formance was applauded by a very
huge audience. The company Includes
ten shapely women and several come-
dians and specialists. The Chappelle
sisters, singers and dancers, gave a
great exhibition. They dance with the
daintiness and grace of Parisian belles.
The Trilby dance was charming.

Eddie Odell. an acrobatic tramp, has
a body of the Btuff that bicycle tires
are made of. He is amusing, an also
is Terry Ferguson. Hilton, properly
styled "a wonder," Is a flexible con-
tortionist and Keating and Alexander
perpetrated a quantity of Jokes under
the guise of black men. Dot Lathrope
pleased. The show opens with medley
singing by the girls and closes with a
scene on Mars. Many marches, allpretty, are Introduced and a captivat-
ing tableau closes the performance. It
will be repeated this and tomorrow eve-
nings and matinees.

Tendered a Surprise Party,
Miss Loretta Honan. of Adams

was tendered a surprise party Wednes-day evening by the following young
friends: Florence Moflltt, (Mara BarrettLily Boyer, Florence Rafter, Myrtle Her-
man, Esther Monroe, Ida Brown, EthelWlllard, Dennle Hughes, George and Jes-
sie Cortwrlght, Harold Barrett, Walter
v mrn, r mim .tiom ue, L rouit ooyer,
James and William Norton.

Spring term of the School of the
Lackawanna commences Monday next,

MARRIED.

SMITH KIMBLE At the Methodist
liplscopal parsonage of HHtnllhton, Pa.,
by Rev. H. G. Hurned, Frank A. Smith
and Miss Jessie Kimble, both of Salem,

im:o.
DE WOLT In Rcranton, Pa April 9, 1891),

at the residence of Mrs. John T wi,i.
nor, rear of MO North Washington uve- -
nue, Airs, uonn k. ij won, or Carlisle,
Funeral notice, later.

GILLIGAN In Dunmore. Pa.. Anrii a
189. Hannah, wife of Richard Gllllgan,
at her home on Dudley street. Dun- -
more, Funeral Friday morning. At 10
ine remains win do taxen to t. Marv s
Catholic church, where a high mass'of
reaulem will be celebrated. The rn.
mains will be taken to Moscow over the
Delaware, iCKawanna and Western
railroad, where Interment will be made.

JEFFREYS In Scranton, April 8, 18M,
Thomas W. Jeffreys, aged si years and' lfi days, Funeral on Saturday at 2 p. ni,," from the late residence. Sill Hchnni
street. Wllkes-Barr- e and Philadelphia
paper pieaae uupy. .

H'ltlVG,.lllH BnHtilAti ln inHl b ton.
Henry Warner, ago 29 yi'sra. Funeral
tsaiuraay aiternoon at 1 o'clock at Jermyn, Pa.

SHftSE MP SBftSE AUIE

Republics! aad Democrats Get Eaial
Coasideratioa.

SELECT COUNCIL COMMITTEES

Tea Chairmanships Go to One 8lda of tho
Hobs aad Tea to the Other Presi-

dent Grler Postpones tho
meat of His Committees.

President George Sanderson, of se-

lect council, last night announced his
standing committees tor the year. Col-
onel Sanderson evidently believes that
politics should not be tho main con-
sideration la the appointment of com-
mitteemen, as the chairmen are equally
aiviued between the two parties, ten
being assigned to each. The full list Is:

Estimates Flnlay Roes, J. A. Lansing.
R. H. Williams, Jameo J. Manley. M. K.
Clarke.

Judiciary J. A. Lansing, Flnlay Ross,
C. E. Chittenden, J. E. Rochet P. F. ileCan 11.

Finance P. F. McCanh, C. E. Chitten-
den, C. F. Wa.ner, J. A. Lansing, J. J.
Kearney.

8treets and Bridges C. E. Chittenden, W.
3. Thomas, Flnlay Rosa, M. E. Clarke. M.
i. Burns.

Police-W-ade M. Finn, J. A. Lansing. C.
F. Wagner, T. J. Coyne, J. J. McAnrtrew.

Fire Department F. Durr. Wade M.
Finn, H. T. Fellows, M. J. Burns, E. Fra-bl- e.

iJublic Buildings A. Schroeder, R. H.
Williams. O. F. Wagner, R. Robinson, P.
F. M?Cunn.

Sewers and Drains W. J. Thomas, It.
T. Fellow's, C. K. Chittenden, J. li. Roche,
James J. Manley.

Light and Water R. H. Williams. F.
Durr, C. F. Wagner, T. J. Coyne, P. F.
MeCann.

Pavements F. Wagner, W. J. Thom-
as, J. H. Lansing, James J. Manley, J.
E. Roche.

Hallways H. T. Fellows, Flnlay Ross,
A. Schroeder, R. Robinson, M. J. Burns,

Printing James J. Manley, M. J. Burns,
F. Durr, W, J. Thomae. P. F. MeCann.

Parks M. J. Burns, W. J. Thomas. T.
J, Coyne, C. E. Chittenden, C. F. Wag-

ner.
Rules J. E. Roche. R. H. Williams, F.

Durr. H. Robinson, E. Frable.
Manufactures M. K. Clarke. R. Robin-

son, C. F .Wagner, R. H. Williams, li.
Frable.

Taxes T. J. Coyne, Wade M. Finn, .

J. Thomas, F. Durr, J. J. Kearney.
License J. J. McAndrews. F. Durr, A,

Schroeder, Wade M. Finn, J. J. Kearney.
8anltary-- K. Frable, J. J. Kearney, M.

K. Clark, J. A. Lansing, C. E. Chitten-
den. ,

Tiuaunrar'a Accounts R. Robinson. J.
J. Kearney, Wade M. Finn, A. Schroeder,
E. Frable.

Laws and Ordlnances-- J. J. hearney,
Wade M. Finn, H. T. Fellows, R. H. W s,

J. J. AcAndrew.
Al'DITINO COMMITTEE.

The ondltlnir committee, according to
the rules nf council, shall be composed
of the chairmen of the Judiciary, pub-
lic building, streets and bridges, police,
light and water, printing, fire depart-
ment and sewers and drains commit
tees. Bv a resolution introduced Dy

Mr. Chittenden last night the chairman
of the park committee was added to the
committee.

The first measure Introduced in tnts
year's select council was an ordinance,
of which Mr. Wagner was the father,
providing for a permanent man for the
Relief Engine company. Following
closely UDon this was an ordinance for
a permanent man for the Niagara Hose
company. It is proposeu to taae tne
money for these new expenditures out
of the excess In revenue from llq tor li-

censes over the estimate of the city con-

troller.
An ordinance for paving Spruce

street between Franklin and Wyoming
avenues with sheet asphalt was Intro-
duced by Mr. Wagner. One-ha- lf the
cost Is to be borne by the property
holders and one-ha- lf by the city. The
city's share of the expense will come
out of the liquor license excess. The
Job will cost, according to City Engl- -
nerr Phillip's estimate, about i,uou.

Mr. Chittenden Introduced the com-
munication from the Providence and
Abington Turnpike company In regard
to the West Market street muddle in
order to have the matter referred to a
special committee again this year,
which was done.

The movement for wide tires was
again set afoot by Mr. Lansing, who
brought to life the old ordinance li-

censing wagons, the rates to grow less
as the tires grow wider. The ordin-
ance was referred to the paving com-
mittee.

An ordinance for a lateral sewer on
Monsey avenue, in the Seventh and
Thirteenth wards, was Introduced by
Colonel Sanderson. A communication
was received from Street Commissioner
Kinsley pointing out the necessity of a
pipe drain on Hampton street, between
Main avenue and Tenth street.

City Solicitor Torrey notified council
that he could settle the claim of $400 of
N. C. Collie for damages resulting from
the grading of Tenth street, for the
sum of $300, and asked authority to do
so. Select council approved of a con-
current resolution giving him the de-
sired authority.

BIDS FOR GRADING.
The following bids for grading Myrtle

street were received: M. A. Donahoe,
23 cents per cubic yard; Murray &

21 cents; D. E. Nichols, 24 cents;
Peter T. Mulligan, 23 cents.

Five different parties proposed to
take away the old house which stands
on the corner of Franklin avenue and
Page court, where the new Nay Aug en-
gine house Is to be erected. H. J.
Thomas asked $70. to do the work;
Benjamin .Walker agreed to do it free
of charge; Murray & Gllmore offered
to do It for $5; John Crane for $20, and
E. L. Williams for $40. The proposals
were referred to committee. At the
next meeting of councils it Is expected
that Mayor Bailey will submit his ap-
pointments.

COMMITTEES KOT NAMED.

President Grler Will Announoe them Next
Thursday Night.

Owtg to illness President Grler of
common council could not give his at-
tention to the appointment of the
standing committees for the year and
consequently It was decided to hold an
adjourned session next Thursday night
In order to give him an opportunity to
get his committees jn shape before
the auditing committee's lirst meeting
which is one week from Monday night.

Tho first measure Introduced In com-
mon council was an ordinance provid-
ing for a sewer on Sanderson avenue,
which Mr. Seamaus had the distinction
of fathering. He also Introduced four
other ordinances providing for sewers
on Sanderson avenue, New York street,
Fordham court and Monsey avenue;
Penn avenue and New York street;
Mousey avenue, Sanderson avenue and
Cherry pluce; Capouse avenue, between
the Fourteenth district muln sewer
and New York street.

Mr. Thomas, of the Fourth ward, In-

troduced an ordinance providing for
the opening of Price street, between
Bromley and Sumner avenues. Mr.
Oliver Introduced a resolution asking
for grade on Luzerne street between
Thirteenth and Seventeenth streets.

Mr. Keller asked for grade on Olive
street, between Taylor and Prescott
avenues. Mr. Regan wants an Iron
fence erected along a bad embankment
on Railroad avenue, between Luserne
and Fellows streets. Mr. Wensel asked
for grade on Olive street, between Pres-
cott avenue and Nay Aug park,

Mr. McOrall asked for four hydrants
for the Twentieth ward. Mr. ZMdler
wants the street commissioner to have
the big pile of dirt removed from

Mifflin avenue. Mr. Thomas, of the
Fourth ward. Introduced a resolution
directing the street commissioner to
outia a oricK sewer on tne Mt. Pleasant
ravine. All these resolutions were ap-
proved. ..

Mlsa McLane la now In her new store,
201 Washington avenue.

DICKSON-PURSE- LL WEDDING.

Fashionable Marriage Took Plate at
Nooa Yostorda la Creea Ridge.

' Mlsa Romaln Dickson, of this city,
and Dr. J. P. Purse!!, of Easton, were
married at noon yesterday at the home
of Mrs. John R. Fordham, corner of
Sanderson avenue and Delaware street.
Rev. N. F. StahU of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church, officiated. The
bridesmaid waa Miss Ethel Boies. The
ushers were Joseph Boles and W. M.
Franklin. Master Dickson Kays and
Mlsa Mary E. Kaya were the pages.

The guests from out of town were:
Mrs. P. H. Ballentine. Newark. N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Moyer. Miss1 Bessie
Eyere, Bloomsburg. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Gilder. Easton; Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Van Bergen.
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Bergen. Mrs.
Jamea 3tott, Mra. J. E. Burr, Carbon-dal- e.

Among the Scranton people were:
Mrs. George L. Dickson. Colonel and
Mrs. H. M. Boles, Mr. and Mm James
P. Dickson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter M.
Dickson, Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs. Town-sen- d

Poore, Mrs. E. B. Reynolds. Miss
Clare Reynolds, Mr. and Mra. R. E.
Hurley, Mrs. Stephen Hull. Miss Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Franklin, Mrs.
H. H. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. James
A. Linen, Miss Vail, James Kays,
Harry Kays, Miss Dickson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Cole, Miss Marvin, Mrs. K.
B. Sturges, Frank Linen. Mrs. Bentley.
Miss Williams, Warren Plerson. Dr. J.
L. Fordham. Mlsa Russell, Rev. and
Mrs. N. F. Stahl.

A wedding breakfast was served by
Huntington. Dr. and Mrs. Pursell will
live In Easton.

MAJORITY 18 SECURED.

Petition for Paving Jsckson, Roblnsrn
and Ninth Streets is at Last Presented
to Councils.
The first movements towards) the

legislation for the paving
with Belgian block of Ninth. Robinson
and Jackson streets, the main thor-
oughfare to the West Side, was made
last night In common council, where a
petition signed by property holders,
representing a majority of the feet
frontage, was Introduced, praying that
councils proceed to take the required
steps to secure the Improvement.

The Jackson street signers are: Wil-
liam Morris, 90 feet; L. A. Clifton, 08
feet; D. M. Jones, 98 feet; Randolph
Jones, 64 feet; Mrs. McKeever, 55 feet;
J. R. Fair; 50 feet; D. R. Watklns, 33
feet; Martha Frits, 32 feet; S. Schmitt,
28 feet: T. J. Luce. 16 feet; Mrs. P.
Ward. 12 feet, t

On Robinson street signatures were
secured as follows: W. H. Hazlett, 243
feet; G. W. Brown, 185 feet; Fellows
A Wellington, 140 feet; William Klme,
59 feet; Becker Brothers. 50 feet: D. A.
O'Connor, 44 feet; Scranton Traction
company, 35 feet: T. F. Kane. 44 feet;
A. 8. Klme, 16 feet; Margaret O'Con-
nor, 60 feet. '

On Ninth street: Edwards & Ryan,
75 feet; S. Seeley, 60 feet; M. T. Keller,
50 feet; A. C. Caryl, 60 feet; J. Hannlck.
60 feet; 8. Porter, 50 feet; Marietta
Snover, 47 feet; J. W. Peck, 46 feet;
Frank Knauss, 25 feet; O. A. Long, 25
feet; M. L. Tiffany, 60 feet.

The appended tables Bhow that tho
committee of the board of trade hav-
ing the matter In charge secured a
bare majority of the property holders
and the feet frontage:

Fet.Total frontage on Jackson street 947
Represented on the petition 541

Majority ; 71
Feet,

Total frontage on Robinson street. ...l.irdRepresented on the petition tut
Majority no

I'e-'t-

Total frontage on Ninth street VU
Represented on the petition 1.18

Majority 61

Feet.
Total frontage on the three streets.. 3,:w7
Secured .upon the petition 1,928

Total majority on the petition 2l2
Number of property owners on the

three streets .l rfl
Number who signed the petition IIS

Majority 3

The petition was simply filed until
next Thursday night, when It will be
referred to the streets and bridges com-
mittee. If, as Is expected, the commit-
tees are appointed that night.

Grand MiMlncry Opening.
Miss Leah Pardee will open her mil-

linery parlors, 211 Washington avenue,
on Thursday. The store will be stocked
with a complete, line of domestic and
Imported millinery goods. A large dis-
play of Persian pattern hats can al-
ways be found at our store.

Konecny's
Vienna Ladies' Halrdresslng parlors
have removed to 317 Lackawanna ave-
nue, next to Woolworth's.

New Millinery
We welcome the ladles of Scranton and

vicinity to our bright new store, where
we have prepared the latest ami most styl-
ish head wen r known to the millinery ort.
Tho hospitality of our store Is yours.
Courteous salesladies, backed by every
assistance possible on the part of a live
wide-awak- e proprietor will make yon feel
at home. Your eyes will sparkle with
the gladness of so much Mneness for
so much less than the usual money, and
the many styles are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. We are perfectly willing you
should Judge the organization by the way
we buy and sell. The greatest variety
and best values are always here. We per-
mit no competition to give you a greater
equivalent for your money.

A. R. SAWYER Wyoming Ave.
Wholesale and Retail Milliners.

I SETS Of II
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new proceti.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.f
311 Spfuce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

aai

406 Lackawanna

K- -

u in nnnnu
. W. DuKIU,

(1

423 Lackawanna Avanua.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses

to fit everybody. We make

a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY Otjlt 50c. SPECS.

'.lEN'S S6.98 SUITS

We have over 100 Suits to j

pick from. Last year the iden-- 1

goods were sold for $10.
The cloth is absolutely all;
wool and fast colors, well made
in sack coat style. Sizes 34
to 42.

Ml UK
ROYAL CLARENCE

VASES AHD JARDINIERES

We are just exhibiting a
fine line of the above.

Acknowledged by lovers of
art the best ever made.

We will be pleased to have
you call and examine.

RUPPRECHFS

CRYSTAL PALACE

231 Penn kit Opp. Baptist Cbnrcb.

A Few I '
lWord8 rat

About

Your

Benefit

THE MOST IMPORTANT
Part of a Piano I. the Interior. You want ser-
vice as well as tone and appearance. In our
selection we aim to give all these qualities.
AN EXAMINATION SOLICITED.

L. 6.
336030 WYOMINO AVE.

Show Window.)

To Carpet Buyers
After three months of attempting to sell Carpets ina room 25x30 feet, we now have the pleasure ofshowing goods in out-no- Carpet Department, which, is well lighted and contains ample floor space to
properly show our select line of Carpets, consistingof Aloquettes, Axinlnsters, Velvets, Hody and Tapes-tr- y

Brussels, 1 hree-Pl- y, Agra and Ingrains.
fgrCarpets Sewed anc laid promptly. Examineour stock and prices. -

Ave.

tical

CHILD'S GOAT, ALL WOO

98c.
One Lot of Infanta' Coat at

$1.19. worth $2.25. '
One Lot of Latllea' Capes, all

wool, at 8c., worth $2.00.
One Lot of Ludics Silk Capes at

$S.OO. worth SiUHI.
One Lot of Ladies' Velvet Capes

at $3.7 ft, worth $5.78.
One Lot of Ladles Suits in Mixed

Goods nt $2.75. worth $3.00.
One Lot of Fancy Rrllliantlne

Skirts at $1.19. worth $2.50.
One Lot of Silk Waists, all

shades, at $1.98, worth $4.25.

IN OUR

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

We offer one lot of Trimmed
Hats for $1.93. worth $4,25.

One Lot of Flowers, with
Foliage, fie. Bunch, worth 2&e.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Aveniii.

High
Grade
Shaw, Clocgti A Wamn,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Lower GraJas a!

Very Low Pricai

J, LAWRENCE STELLE,

cC'3 SPRUCE STREET.

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

ABOUT OUR LITEST STYLE OF

SPRING HATS
That Is Positively Striking.
Furnishing Goods, Correct
Ideas in Fancy Shirts, Ex.
elusive and Rich Patterns.
Lowest Prices Prevail.

P. CHRISTIAN

41J SPRUCE STREET.

90S LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOVELTI
OBBY
EW,

in Caster jewelry will bb found
in endless assortment at the

JEWELRY STORE

215 Lackawanna Avenue.

We sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, ete.,
at intrlnslo value prices, and at there Is net
one cent' worth of our large and attractive
stock that has not come direct to our new
tore from mannfuoturerj. Importers and Job- -

bers, we think a look through it might la-- i

terest yon.
Will Open About April t.

TURNQUEST & 00.
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

2IS L CM WANNA VE.

PIAJTOOin el html the Hurt repalu eat rnaml tfLeading ArUaie.

Warereemii Oppoelle Columket Ifsnumeat,

rrB Wnnhlnijrton Av 8ees)ftn.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

I li


